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THE CITY.-
Collections of intcrntil revenue yester-

day
¬

wrjro S",5 !0.85.-

A
.

warrant is out for the nrrcst of Vin-

cent
¬

Hewer , charged with being tlio
owner of n vicious dog.

The Mason school will open next
Monday under the care of Miss McKoon
with an nblo corps of teachers.-

A
.

car loud of horses from the povorn-
mont corral nt thin place were shipped
vesttoUnwHnsVyo. . , over the Union

Pacific yesterday.-
A

.

union incetinc of the Sunday school-
teachers of the city will bo hold in the
Young Mon's Christian association nt 4-

o'clock p. m. to-day.
Ono man did not rend Tin : 13in: yes-

tcnlny
-

morning nnd mailed n razor. As-
It was not properly hccurcd , it went to
the dead loiter ollleo.-

O.

.

. It. Connlr-o was sentenced to ton
days in the county jai.l on the charge
of vnfrrancy. The sentence was
suspended , however , to give him a-

chnnco to find work.-

Mr.
.

. James Gilbert , city pas Inspector ,
received , yesterday , loiters of patent
duted Fouiuiary J3 , for improvements on
his patent sinoko consuming furnace
patented November !2i2 , 1883.-

S.

.

. liandsotin trackman employed in
the Union Pacific yards at this place ,

started for .Sweden last evening ,

whither ho has fallen heir to a Inrpo
fortune loft him by n relative-

.Judpc
.

Uorka is bound to stop the nso-
of profane and obscene language on the
fctrcets. Yesterday lie lined n man
named Carry 817.SO and another named
John Ityan 810.60 for the olTonso.

The police arc asked to look out for n-

flftcenycarold boy named Bertie Uoll ,

who ran away from his home in Le.Mars ,

la. , on the !28th of January. Ho wears
a grey suit , dark overcoat and fur rap.

William Uutiyard , of Harvey , Iowa ,
is looking for a lost sister , formerly
n allied l-'llzaboth J. Uunyard , but later
was married to Emmelt Gardner. Slnco
coming lo Omaha she lias disappeared.-

Gorl
.

McCoy was lined $oO and costs
and given fifteen days in jail yesterday
afternoon for being an in mate of u house
of ill fame and linding amusement in
beating the unfortunates therein. IIo
will have lo serve out tlio sentence at
the station , whore the officers will &eo
that ho works.

Major Sully , of the Salvation army ,

has arrived in Omaha from Ohio to
form a now division comprising Ne-
braska

¬

and Dakota , with headquarters
in this city. IIo is accompanied by i

party of olllccrs who are to assist him ii
opening up the cause in tlio citic
throughout the district. Special meet-
ings will bo conducted by the new at-
rivals in the hall at 1111 l "arnam streo
next Sunday , February 10 , at. ! p. in
and 7:110: p. m. Everybody is invited
Persons having public halls for rent ii
Omaha or any .surrounding cities shouli
communicate with Major Sully at the
place mentioned above.

Personal
T. P. Welch , of Hlnlr , is a Millard guest
Mason Gregg , of Lincoln , is at tlio Paxton
E. F. Cost , of Kansas City , is at the Mur

ray.W.
. II. Myors , of Sioux City , is at the Mil-

lanl.W.
.

. II , Harrison , of Granil Island , Is at the
Paxton.-

J.

.

. J. Slubbs , of Oaiilnml , Neb. , is at the
Paxton.-

S.

.

. II. Sliumakcr , of Plattsmouth , is at the
Murray..-

T.

.
. . A. Keith , of Lincoln , Neb. , was at the

Murray.
, F. J. Buchanan , of Hustings , Is at the
Murray.-

S.
.

. Uionnan , of'St. Louis , is a gucsi at the
Murray.-

J.
.

. A. . Koitli , of Lincoln , is registered at the
Murray.-

C.

.

. M. Jaques , of Ord , Neb. , is stopping att-

lio. . Pox ton-

.Gcorgo
.

Simpson , of Hastings , is a guest at
. the Paxton.
" Elmer Brown , of Columbus , is stopping at

the Murray.
Alex S. Grcdizer , of St. Louis , is still at

the Murray.-
Clmrlcs

.

Warner , of Grand Island , is at
" tlio Paxton.-

K.
.

. C. Howe , of Norfolk , is registered at-
tlio'Millard ,

* II. S. Manvlllc , of Tildcn , Nob. , is a guest
at the Paxton.-

W
.

, II. Bowman , of Beatrice , was at the
Paxton yesterday.-

J.
.

. E. Kennedy , or Nebraska City , is stop-
ping at tlio Paxton ,

Abe Mayer , of Sioux Falls , Dak. , is stop-
ping

¬

at tlio Paxton.-
E.

.

. Yarnisli , a prominent of St. Paul ,
Minnr , is at the Paxton.

Henry Wilcox and wife , of Wilt-ox , Nob. ,
nro registered at the Paxton.

William Pulton and E , T. Warner regis
tccctl nt tlio Paxton last night.-

Gcorgo
.

II. Hammer and Albert Flcshor , of-
St. . Paul , Nob. , nro at the Murray.-

E.
.

. J, Hubbard and P. D. Papin , of Kansas
City, are stopping at the Millard ,

J. I.. . Bentley , E. N. Carter and J. T.
Trcnoroy , are stopping at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. E. Strong , the affable night clerk at the
Millanl , returned last night from a visit in
Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. Orr, wife of Thomas Orr , assistant of
the general manager of the Union Paulile ,
left last night for Mexico , accompanied by
Colonel Eddy ami wlfo-

.Ed
.

J. Bronnan , after two weeks' painful
suiToring , from the effects of a fall ttirough-
a defective scaffold , receiving a severe nnd
dangerous gash on the head , has been scon-
by some of his numerous friends on the
Etreot.

Ijixst of tlio Victims.-
Tlio

.

last ono of the Meyer catastrophe
victims , Samuel Lombard , was sent away
yesterday. Ills body was taken from
Drexel & Maul's' to the depot and forwarded
to Brunswick , Maine , wlicro the burial takes
placo-

Look I nt: for n Husband.
Thursday night a woll-drcsscd woman came

to the police station for assistance to llnd
her husband. She gave her name as Granbor ,

and eaid that bcr husband was a brakomiiu-
On the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valioy
road. Ho had left her In destitute circum-
stances

¬

In NiqlcorEon , Nob. , but she had fol ¬

io ivod him to this city , As she had no place
to atay over night the polleo directed her to
the W. O. T. U. liouioatTwonty-sovonth and
Bui t street , and will give her case attention-

.ttolicmlnii

.

Turners En Mask.-
Tonight

.
the Bohemian gymnastic

society sokol gan. its annual masquerade
ball at Hoffman's national hall , on the cor-
ner

-
, of Thirteenth and Williams streets.
The Bohemian Turners are not behind their
Gorman brethren In arranging and carrying
out well managed and largely attended
masquerades , and last night's t affair
was ouo of the best efforts-

.Ijlvo

.

Stouk Exchange Meeting.
The board of directors of the Live Stock

Exchange mot Thursday afternoon , with
President A. C. Foster la the chair. A res-
olution

¬

was passed to strike oft all names of
persona Joining the association who do not
pay their fco by the 10th. Bills to 55.85 worn
.approved and ordered paid. Wood Brother.1!
complaint against Horn & Sharpa on the
commission matter was examined and the
board decided there was no violation of tlio-
rulo. . Adjourned to Saturday afternoon at 1-

3o'clock. .

Kd Mam-or'H Windows.
Officers have reported to the chief of

police that at 2 o'clock Thursday morning
they heard the clinking of glasses and pther
evidences of 11-juor being sold nt that hour
( n Ed Maurer's saloon , but owing to the cut
class in the front windows the onlccrs could
jjot BOO into the saloon. The chief has iu-

strutted Captain Grcoti to notify Mr. Maurcr
that ho must remove till obstructions to a
view of the Interior of bis establishment by
February 15.

_

Does the Knrtli Ucnlly Move ?
Science says that it docs , but wo can-

not
¬

help wondering1 sometimes if there
isn't some mistake about it.whon wo BOO

how stubbornly certain old fogies cling
to Uioir musty and antiquated ideas. It
was believed'onco that consumption was
incurable , and although it lias been
clearly demonstrated that it is not ,

thousands of old-time physicians close
their eyes and put their hands o their
ears and refuse to abandon the theory.
Hut for all that the world moves on. and
Ur. IMorco's Golden Mcdcial Discovery
continues to rescue sillTcrers from con ¬

sumptives' graves. It is a sure cure for
this dreaded disease , if taken in time.
All scrofulous diseases aad consump-
tion

¬

is included in yio list yield to it-

.OVI2II

.

A MlLIjIQN AM ) A HAIjF-

To He Kxpomleil lit Two IlitlldlMKH ' " "

Oinnlin Tills Year.-
"Omaha

.

business men never did a better
day's work than on Tuesday last , " nald a-

board of trade man Thursday , "and the time
they spent In winning that election for Far-
nniu

-

street will bo ono of the best Invest-
ments

¬

they ever made. People have talked
of money being tight , and why was it ! Just
because the o.istmi capitalists were as well
posted on the matter ns themselves. A
banker with $1,030,000 Invested in a city is
not likely to incre.no that amount so long as
there is u possibility of the city being run by-

n gang of irresponsible triclcsters , and Its
bonds and contracts repudiated or annulled
Just to suit their pleasure or gratify their
mnlicu. Now tlio citizens have pronounced
in no uncertain voice that they won't' let that
stamp of men interfere with the good nnmo
and credit of Omahu , and tbeir decision will
bn hoard in u very money center in the cast-
.It

.

will quiet all fears , and the money will
come out this way us freely as It over did ,

' There is Just ono thing left to make the
vote of the people more emphatic , and that
Is for the mityor anil council to take It Up
where tlio citizens left it. The luttor voted
that tlio city hall should be built at once , and
it Is In order for tlio council to endorse that
vote and see that It ii done. Lot them
prove to the world that they are business-
men in every snnso of the wont and men of
the true western go ahead style. Lot thrui ,

nt once , udvertiso for plans , rush the build-
Ing

-
up , and prove that they are acting in

harmony with tlio bettor class of citizens
that elected them. No ono recognizes the
truth of the saying , 'A liouso divided against
itself cannot stand.1 more than the men with
money to invest , and rival cities have taken
care to advertise the city hall trouble where
it would do the most harm ; so Hint , it is left
to the council to sco thnt the end of the
trouble is equally well advertised , and noth-
ing

¬

will do it so well us u call for plans-
."And

.

then , tliero is another thing for the
business men of Omaha to do before they can
rest on their oars. Tlioy have got their
oars in now , and iirciu the npht frame of
mind to use their influence with the Nebraska
roiurrcssional delegation. Lot them urge
upon the delegation the necessity of at once
taking steps to induce the secretary of the
interior to appoint his commission ns speedily
ns possible for the purpose of condemning
tlio land for the now postofllcc. It can bo
done and the new site purchased in a short
time so that tlio work on the building could
commence almost immediately. Think what
that would mean for the business men and
workinir men of Omntm , 1OU.OOO for the
pnstofllco ami $ ! UO.OUO for the city hall , or a
million and u halt ol outside money that will
como hero to stay. Think what the expend-
iture

¬

of that amount would mean to the mer-
chants

¬

and thinlc of the numbcrof mechanics
that would find work and the advertisement
that Omiha would pet abroad 1 Tliero is
$ 100,000 now available for the purchase of
the .site , and if tlio business inuii of Omaha
will only follow up their victory of Tuesday ,
the result of that election will start a boom
In this city that will leave all previous booms
iu the shade. "

The value of thought cannot be told.
Just so with the best of everything.
Take Dr. Bigelow's Positive. Cure for
all tin-pat and lung troubles , if you.
appreciate a speedy and thorough euro.
Pleasant to take. 50 cents and 1.
Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

Cornell University Association.-
In

.
view of the fact that an unusually largo

number of tlio alumni , as well as .former
students of Cornell university , of Ithaca , N.-

Y.
.

. , are residents in Kansas anil adjacent
states , all of whom retain nn interest in the
affairs of thnt institution , it is desired to ef-
fect

¬

among such graduates and former stu-
dents

¬

, however brief their attendance may
have been , a Southwestern Cornell associa-
tion

¬

, similar to the organization known as
the Northwestern Cornell association at
Chicago.-

In
.

order to accomplish this purpose , all
who are willing to thus associate themselves ,
and at the same time enjoy a reunion with
all that term itnpllcs-to every former student
of Cornell , are earnestly requested to meet
at the Copcland hotel , Topcka , Kan. , Feb-
ruary

¬

23 , ISS'.i , nt4 p. m.
All who expect to bo present on that occa-

sion
¬

ivill plcaso notify Ed. A. Wagoner , at
Topeka , at once that proper preparations
may bo made for an cnjoyablo entertain ¬

ment. L. G. HOIKS ,
FJIAXIC Cooi'uii ,
L. M. WOOD ,
H. M. HAULRV ,
N. U. IUKKII ,
C, E. CAitrcxTcn ,
E . A. WAOKNKH ,
HBIIUCHT HACKNEV ,
CIIAS. BI.OOD SMITH ,
EUOENB HOI-KINS ,
J. C. HOLLAND ,

ic PATMCK.

Got His Man.
Deputy Sheriff Louis Grebe made the

arrest Thursday evening , in Swift's packing-
house at South Oinuha , of J. 13. Newman ,
who is wanted at Greenfield , la. , for forgnry.
Grebe received a letter nearly two weeks ago
from Sheriff Kcngcry , of Adalr county ,
nsltltifr him to keep u look-out for Newman.
Last Monday ho located ills man , and no-
tilled Kengcry to got his requisition papers
and como on. The latter arrived last night ,
and loft for homo this morning with tlio pris-
oner.

¬

. Newman disappeared from Grconilcld
last April and the authorities Imvo been
searching for him over since. The check ho
forged was for ?aOO. IIo worked In the ren-
dering

¬

department nt Swift's , nnd when con-
fronted

¬

by the odiccr was very mhch sur-
prised.

¬

. Jn order to prevent ills employers
llnding out what was up , ho got u llvo days'
leave of absence to go away on a visit to his
fatnor , who , lie said , is very ill.

1NCOM.PJ3TKNCE , NOT CHIME-

.Furt

.

licr In vest lent Ion Into thcTiontiloo-
CDrs. . Kcllcy and Ucnr.

George P. Moore , of Norfolk , Is In the city
and was approached yesterday by a Ue.r
reporter for Information concerning the sen-

sation
¬

which lias thrown that usually quiet
city Into a ferment of excitement. For
the past three days Interest and animation
have been running nt a fever beat race ,

superinduced by the preliminary examina-
tion

¬

of Dr. Bear , who , oubscqUout t6' lr.-
Kelly's

) .

arrest , was taken Into custody ns nn
accomplice in the malpractice with which ho-

Is charged ,

"It will bo rcnicmbo.'cd that nn operation
was performed on Caroline Soudler some
weeks ago , from tlio effects of which she
died , ami so much mystery surroundedevery-
movementmndo by those connected with the
unfortunate girl's trouble , death and burial ,

that many people expressed suspicions of
foul deeds. Shortly after the unfortunate
girl had been buried her "brother and sister ,

advised and urged by others , preferred
charges of murder against Dr. Kelly , and nn-
ofllccr brought him Into court , Ho
waived preliminary examination and pave
bonds In the sum of ?5,000 for his appearance
nt the next term of the district court. "

Mr. Moore says Dr. Kelly's arrest was
broutrht about by parties up there who nro
envious and have taken advantage of the
oppoitunlty to make It unpleasant for bun-

."Had
.

it not been for thoprotection Of thir-
ty

¬

or forty friends I believe they would have
lynched him the day ho gave ball and was re-
leased

¬

, The inotj was very angry and howled
through the streets like a mob of drunken
cow-boys. Ono of the loadqrs had a rope la
his pocltot and they wuro itiixious to use it.
The negro already spokonnf so much ns hav-
ing

¬

figured in this affair mmiif stcd particu-
lar

¬

anxiety to use violence. His actions nro
duo to the fact that Dr. Kelly recently dis-
charged

¬

him from the asylum where ho was
employed as a cook. "

Mr. Moore says thnt a pravo but perfectly
natural mistnku wits made and It may go
rough with the physicians. However , Dr.
Bear seems anxious to face the music. Ho
insisted upon being tried immediately and
County Attorney accommodated
him. The ciiso was called before .lustlco-
Gcorgo N. Heals last Tuesday and the law-
yers

¬

wcro still speaking when Moore loft
there Thursday morning. An immense
i-rowd of people had been in attendance
from the first. County Attorney Wcighdon-
Is being assisted in the prosecution by Law-
yer

¬

Miipes. Judge Holmes , .Iiulgo Barnes ,

and Mr. Prllchclt , of ihis city , nro pitted
against them cm the side of the defense-

."The
.

trial , " says Moore , "was conducted
ROtnuwhat differently from the usual
custom adopted m criminal cases.
The dofcnso refused to introduce any
testimony and the stale's witnes-
ses

¬

were given all tlio latitude they
wanted. No objections wcro raised to them
telling what they felt lllc tolling regarding
the matter. In that way wo wuro treated te-
a Hood of story about what this ono uud that
ono had said , hoard or believed-

."When
.

tt.o prosecution could not think of
anything further to draw out of a witness
the lawyers on the othar side would nmko
suggestions and assist them instead of cross-
examining.

-
. While the fact that Miss youdicr

had been pregnant and the operation re-
sulted

¬

in the removal of a seven months old
child , there is no evidence to establish proof
of premeditated crime on the part of the doc ¬

tors. She had always been considered a
good , pure girl , and up to the very moment
of the operation , strenuously denied ever
having been intimate with any 111:111.: Slo: not
only denied it to her own folks , but to the
girl whom she roomed with and was her clos-
est

¬

coiilldcntinl friend-
."Miss

.
Sandier came to this countrv from

Germany ouo year ago last October , and se-
cured

¬

employment as a domestic in the nsy-
Inia

-
at Norfolk. In November last hho be-

gan
¬

to show signs of being in an interesting
condition and was subjected to a scnes of
interviews , but denied everything. Her de-
nials

¬

too were of that child-like , innocent
character calculated to convince persons
that she was tolling the truth. On the 2Sth-
of November Dr. Tcschjean was called in ,
consulted , made nu examination and told the
girl thnt she was pregnant ,

"All these points came out in the trial of-
Dr. . Bear-

."ft
.

was also shown that she had boon
brought to Omaha mid examined by n doctor
hero who corroborated Teschje.m's opinion.
However , after duo and consider-
ate

¬

deliberation and repeated consultations
Drs. Kelly and Boar , it seems , concluded
that the girl was afllictcd with a tumor and
would gratify her wishes by cutting It out ,

Dr. Kelly appeared to place more confidence
in the truthfulness of her persistent denials
than in the knowledge of other physicians.
Her conduct had been such as to completely
throw him off his guard. The operation ,

therefore , was proceeded with , but had r.ot
gone far until the doctors discovered that
they had made n terrible mistake , and under-
took

¬

to prevent it becoming known by
spreading reports to the effect that the girl
died from the effects of the removal of an
ovarian tumor-

."This
.

might have worked had it not been
for the inquisitlvcncss of a woman in the
asylum , whcso curiosity Ic-d her to make
inquiries. The name of the Otnaha uhysiciun
was not made known. "

Payintr an Election Bet.
During the campaign last fall , Eddie

Swobe , son of Mr. and Mrs. Tlio runs Swobe ,
made an election wager with Mrs. Barton to
the effect that if Harrison won she would
give him a party , and if Cleveland wore
elected .Eddie should buy her a iive-pound
box of candy. Mrs. Barton lost and paid
the bet last night. Handsome invitations
wcro sent out to about fifty friends of the
young man.

Smith U'liiH.
The live-bird match shot at South Omaha

Thursday afternoon between J. C. Smith , of
that city, and James Faulkner , of Onuilia.
resulted in favor of Mr. Smith. The match
was for $50 a side , English modified rules.
The score :

Smitn 11111 Hill 11111 30111 111112-
4i'aulkncr 11011 11011 110H 11111 11111 !

Air. G , W. ICctchuin was referee-

.Snceestecl

.

hy the "Man with a Club. "
Olof Ellison will address the Press club

next Sunday afternoon on topics suggested
by the essay delivered last Sunday by Hon.
Hen II. Barrows on . 'Tho Man with a Club. "
All members are earnestly requested to bo
present , the recognized ability of Mr. Ellison
iisuring nn Instructive and pleasing inatnico-

.Oriqkct.

.

.
The annual meotlnpof ((4io Omaha Cricket

club , will bo held 'this overling , llio-

9th instant , at the Hotel'' Darby , corner of
Capitol avenue and Thirteenth streets , at S-

o'clock. . Business of importance will bo
transacted , and every member is urgently re-
quested to bi > present.

CREAM
DELICIOUS

EXTRACTS
PERFECT S5 NJUURAL FRUIT FIAYORS

Used by the United States Government. Endorsed tiy the head * of the Great Universities
ml Vulillc J'ood Analyst * . BI the Strongest , I'urcst nnd most Healthful. Dr , Price' * Cream

llaUnfr Powder doesnot coutaln Amraouia , tlinecr Alum , Dr. Price' * Delicious FlavoringIx-
tract * , Vnoitla , I.cmou , Oranee , Altuoud , Koie , etc., do uot coutilu 1'oUoooui Oil * or Chemicals ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO , . KeWYork. Clilcoao. at , Louis.

Tills pnwilcr never varies. A innrvcl of purity
roiiKtli anil wliolcioiuenc'iH. Aloro pponoiiilcsil

than thoordlmry kljuls , and citinut bj sold In-

cotinictltloit with tlio multitudes of low cost-
.Hhortwalght nltim or pliosplmto powiloiN. Sold
only In cunt , llovnl Making 1'owdcr Co.. KM
Wall street. Now Voric-

BWIfT'O SPKCIF1O-

la cnllroljr n TOKotabla preraratlon coa-
lmining no Mercury , Potash , Arcculc , or othe*
polaououi suustancca.-

SWIFT'S

.

SPKCIFIO

tins cured hundreds of cnscn of rplthrM-
ma

>
or Cancer of Iho Skin , thousands of caae*

of tozrmn, Dlocd Itumors Aiut sln: Dlfcaim ,
fcnd hunilroda of thousaiu'.s of cased of Scrof.-

nln
.

, lilood 1'olsou anil Illood Taint-

.ewiKTs

.

srccinuI-
lm rellcrpd thnmands of cafes of Ucren *

rial Poisoning , ItheunuUlBin and BtlUncss of
the Joints.

. -
Co. . AllantnOo.-Ocntlenion : Inthqarlrparcof the prcsjnt yeur , a bad cose ofblood intlbou oriLenrod uinm inc. I Iicitantajlnc ; H. II. 3. tuiilf r ndvluo of nnotl.er , aniltoday 1 foul grpiitly liuprorod. I nni stilltaking tlio niealfilno and shall contlr.uu to ilu-

n* until I an. perfectly woll. I bellevult U1
effect a pcrfc-ct cure , Your truly,

Uoc. P. HoWAnn.
Ill WisthljthSt.-

CorLsinu
.

, B. a , Jn'y 7 , ISM-Tho SwlflBpccino Co. , Atlanta , (la. Gentlemen : I wa-
Ktout surTcrer from mu'ioulnr rheuinatlsm

for two } cm I could Rut no pormaiiont ro-
llef

-
ironi any modlcliio prosorlbed by my

1 touk a doion. bottlea uf-jonrS S S.nnlnow I n-u ai wcH us I ever
* ai In my llfo. I am sure youi mwllclnn
cured mu. nnil I-uould recommend It to an r-
cno Buffering fitia uuy Llood dljn ;e. Yourstruly , O. K. rioijiiK'i ,

Conductor C. & U. 11. n.
' TViCO , TriAVJIny 9 , 1838-QontIcmen : Ths
Wlfo of oils of my customers was torrllilrDllcli',1 lth loathsome skin disease , thatcovcrol her whole body. Mio as conllneato her b-d for several years liy lhl umictlon.
and could not help hswlf nt nil. Sim coiil J-

othlcep from n violent lichlnu and stluglnz
9t thn kln. Th6 disease batnedthisvniot

, the physicians who treated It. Her husbandbecan dually Riving his wlfu Sniffs Siwclno ,
nd slie c&mnioiicKl to Impi eve almost Im ¬

mediately , nnd 111 few wwkstuo waiiap.-
rently

-
well. She to now a lieailr tin *u lady , wllh no trace ot thoallilctionours ery4rutr , J. K. snris-

7holcsaU
,

Druggist , J.ustln Avenue,

t Treatlso on Blood and Slcln Dlseaeei mailed
free. Tim Smn SrEciria Co. , Driwcr t,
Atlanta , Ox i Sow York , "K Urnad ay. .

(JHNPBEOBDBNTBD ATTRACTION
till OVUIi A M11.MON DlSTlUlUTKi) l

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the IcRlslatiiro In 1 3. for

Rclucatloiml and fhnrltablu purpose. ; , and Its
frnnchiso made n part or the present State Con-
stitution

¬

, in 187J. by nu overwhelming popular
vote.

Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place Sem-
AnnuallyMuiionnil

!-
December ) and fta UllAND-

SINGU ; NUM11KH DRAWINGS take place 11-

1eacMof the other ton months of tlio year , anil are
nil drawn in public , nt the Academy of Musk- ,
Now Orleans , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of its Drawings , ami Prompt
I'nyincnl of ,

ATTKSTF.I ) AR FOLLOWS :
We do here by certify that wo ai.perviso the

nrraiiKcments 1'or all the Monthly uud SemlAn-
cual

-
Drawings of Tlio Louisiana State Lottery

Company , and in person innnaco nn '. control
the Drawings themselves , and that the game
are conducted with honesty , fairness , and In
peed faith toward all parties , and wu authorize
the company to use thli certltlcate , with fac-
similes

¬

of our Hlgnutuius attached , In Its advert-
lbementa.

-
."

COMMISSIONERS.-

We.

.

. the undersigned Unnks and Bnnkcrs.willpay all I'rlzcg diawn in The Louisiana Hlatu
potteries which may bo presented at our coun-
ters.

¬

.
H. M. WAfiMSMSV. Prcs. Louisiana Nat. Hank-
.I'lEUIiniiANAUX.

.
. I'res. Htuto Nat'l Hank.-

A.
.

. HAUnviN. 1res. New Orleans Nat'l llank.-
CA1U.

.
. KOHN.l'ros. Union Nntlonal Hunk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At tlio Academy of Music , New Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , Kolirunry 12 ,
18HJ ) .

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Dollars each.

Halve ; , $10 ; Quarterj , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-
tieths

¬

, 1.
T.ISTOK 1MU7.BS

1 PIUZK OT'JCO'J.O-'OIs J.mOM-
i i'iuyK or ioi.tVis)( ) ido.nu-
i : OK W, WH M , OXI

!! 10,00lnro)
cn iaro "' OJ-

Oai '- -i'iiixKsnp i.tKHnro
100 iMtixnsoK2-
UO

COOaio. rill.OO-
OStlOnro

.
I'ltiy.KSOK . fiO.OO )

500 I'HliSUSOK-
AI'I'llOXtJIATlO.V

! ) arn. 100,000

100 Prizes of i.VXnvo)
" ' ' " " "

100 1'rlzca ot IKluuro . . . . . . . . . . . :J MIO )

lOOi'rlzesor 203nro WUOO-
TIUIUl.VAL

)

pro Prizes of $100 are J.T9O-
OGWJl'rizesof IDOore 1 ,900-

3.1SI Prizes , nnioimtlng to. fl.OM.HX )
NOTE. Tickets drawing t'uiiltiil 1'rlzea ro nut on-

Itloil
-

td torinlniil primu-
s.IVKuuUi.iniUATiis

.
, or any fnrllior Infnrnmtlnn

(Icflrt'drrlto k'Klblj to the iinrlcrilKncil. cleurly-
rintlnv your ro ldcacuHllli Slnlo , County , Mroetuml-
iiunil ur , .More rapid ruturn mall Oollvurr will bo nv-
MirtJ br your cncloalnu an eiiTolopu bearing your
lull nilrc| [ s-

.Kcnd
.

I'OSTAI. NOTES. Htprosi Mnnoy Onlcrs , nn
Vnw Vork Urchuncoln ordinary letter , L'ummuy br-
1'ilircii (utonr cxiic-iuu ) ii lUru oc-

iOrJI.
* "M

. A. IUUPIIIW , A"NoW'rlcii'nj
, r.a.-

V
.

s liin 'tou , I ) . C.

Address Registered Letters to-

NKV OHLCANS NATIONAL HANK

Tliat the iiaTnmnt of-
vurKua it (; ; ; >

11V KUUIt NA ri.VAI( IIANKh OK New ( ) rlonn anil-
tliu Tk-liots arc slunoil hy the 1'rosldunt of nn hull-
tutlon

-

vrhoie cliarlvroil rights orcJ ri'covnlicil In Iho
hlnhest courts ) theroTuro , liowaru of ull-
uriiniinymous nrhomo.

O.NKIKI.IAltl tlic prlcnof tlm snmlleit part or-
frui'tlon or a ticket leMUKI ) IIV US In uny Drawlnir-
.Anythlnu

.
In our name uirurvU fur less than u HullarU-

usnlndlu. .

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John 0. Ja-olis. )

Undertakers and Embalmers
At the old stand 1407 I'arnam St , Orders by

telegraph solicited and promptly attended.
Telephone to No. S-

3.P

.

ATCMTC For

| M I CH I O Procured Promptl-
y.KllMtK

.

K , J.ISJION , Attorney lit I.uw ,
O15 Fint-ontli bt , > WASIIINUTON. I ). V-

.SttatitMt'l
.

IMi. SfHl Jar Cf-J'ainpUtl , Jnt.

WE REALIZE THE FACT
That there is only a short time left for disposing of all winter goods , and wo also realize
that the only way to dispose of them is to make tlio prices irresistible. A visit to our store
will show you what "wo" mean l >y clearing sale. All the remnants of this whole winter's
business will be closed out , and the prices wo have put on them now can not fail to move
them. If you can uo fit'ted in an overcoat or suit from our winter stock you can secure a-

prize. .

All our Boys' Clothing arc inoluclod iu this clearance sale , and wo offer surprising bar-
iu

-

this department. Wo have quite a goorl assortment of children's and boy's suits ,

especially in fine qualities. Those we have now cut down to the former prices of medium and
lower grades. We simply slate a fact when wo claim that such qualities have never before
been oiTered at such astonishingly low prices , and we ask parenH not lo miss this oppor-
tunity.

¬

. All our boys'long and knee pants are offered at correspondingly reduced prices.

Closing out prices on all our percale flannel and cassimore shirts. Wo begin the season with
new goods only , and the old ono3 must all go.

Closing out prices on all hats and caps remaining from last pen son , Our now spring
styles will be open in a few days , and we dent want to carry over a single hat or cap if wo
can help it-

.What'we
.

have left in winter underwear is offered at prices regardless of value.
Plain figures and ono price only.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

SPECIAL SALE.
AND SPECIAL I'KIfES ON MEN'S THOU-

bKHS
-

l' ncclally nt this season. We art-sure you
will appreciate what wo nro doing. Look
atour window and yon c.tu sco n few of the

' Imrtraltit. Come in and wo will ' you
' with

DAYS.
This is a disease which 1ms heretofore

Bullied nil "Medical Science.-
We

.

have a Hemcdy.unknown to anyone in the
World outside of our Company , and ono that has-

te cure the moat obstlnatu cases. Ten days In
recent cases does tlio work. It Is the old chronic !
deep seated cases that wo solicit. Wo liavo
cured hundreds who have been abandoned by
Physicians , and pronounced Innnrablo , and wo
challenge the world to bilng us u case that wo
will notcnrti In less than blxty days.-

Slnpo
.

the history ot inedtrlnoii true specific
for Syphilis has been sought for but never
found until our

IBA It! ICUillKDYw-
asdlscoveied , and wo are justllled In saying
it Is the only Itcmedy In tlio World that will pos-
itively

¬

cure , oaeause the latest Medical Works ,
published by the best known nmnurltles , s.iy
tliero was noveratriioHpoclllc before. Our rem-
edy

¬

will euro when everything else has failed-
.Whvttanto

.
your time and money with patent

incdlciuus that never had virtue or doctor with
pliv.slclans that cannot cnrn you , you that have
tried every tlitnt ; else should come to us now and
get permanent relief , you never can get It else ¬

where. Mark what wo say. In the end you
must take our remedy orNEVKU recover and
you that have been allllctod but a shoittlme
should by all means como to us now not ono In
ten of new caiea ever get permanently cnrod.
Many get halp and think they are free Irorn tnu
disease , but In one , two or tliroo veara at teiItappears again In a more horrible form.
This IH a blood Purifier and will Cut-o

any Skin or Blood Disease when
Everything Else L'nils.

THE COOK REMEDY GO-

.Itoom

.

10 nnd 11 , U. S. National J5an !(

building Oinalia. Noli.

retlc tonf.'pnttble action and
fcgjmta aurabllltr. M yenra' ice
fc> bait guarantee of tti el[

leeco of tucse Instrumrnta.

WOQDBRIDGElire
,'

v or
K OI'JIUMKK la-

ELCTHIflUT&SUPINSOIr( )
or MtH MI soMir. w.i. for
I ) U vprrlOe puri o *. , CL'HE or

, .
li < cik l >n> , itiior *

Hlrf slfc. Kltelrlai-

Dip D rjienil < t.tf. > .d ap. Wont CMC. per *

u.ueotlf coi d ID Ibrti. uoalbi. RtilriS I .mf Lltl < o. .Utan.
BANDENELEOTRIOC0.1C9Uiin! BI.CIUCAOOJll-

M nun Vinfl all urinary troiible caslly.nnlcl-
c.MUllkl

.
lyandsaMycuredljyDOtrrUUACan.

miles , rievurul C SUH cured In buven days. Hold
fJicuiior bale , all drnirclsts , or by mall from Ui >-

cutaMfu.fo J1S VVURu St.N. V. mil Direction *

amtlm

llm"o ry, cirly !

( y.Toit munlioodetc. T lTj wnd a r lu l.V-

Irrallw denied ) contalnlnir full paitlculari Ivt
liana rur" , f"-o " ' rlmrf . Addrrit ,

ppOF.F.O. FOWLER. MoodUi.Conn.-

DR.

.

. ALFRED 8HIPMAN ,

Physician and Surgeon
PLATTSMOUTH , NEBRASKA.

-371 n-

OP TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.'

The Best Route from Omalia and Council
t-

oETHEEAST -

TWO TUAIN3 DAII.T I1ETWKKN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL m.UI'Kfl

Chicago , -AND Milwaukee ,
St. 1'aui , Minneapolis , Cedar Knnlds,
Kock Island. Frccport , Itorkford ,
Clinton , Dnbiiquc , Dnrcntmit ,
Elgin , Madison , Juncsrille,
Udoit , Wlncna , La t'rosse ,
AndullotliAr Important nulnli ICut , Northeast aid

boutlieaftt.
For through tlrtHj , call vn the tlckot if tut nt iSO-

lFnrnnm etrcet. la Marker IJlock , or mi Union I'sitUo
Dapot-

.I'ulln.an
.

Slcepen and th * finest Ilnln Can In tb
world nro run on tliA lualn line of tbe Chlcnttu , MM *

wnkoe .V ftt. 1'aul Hallway , ant ! flTarj atUnllun 19 paid
to puunt: ; rs br cottriuout onipluros of the compuar.-

It.
.

. MlM.eit.uonernl M DH : .
J. K. 'IDUKKn. Ai'litnntOaueral Jlansrcr-
A. . V. K. CAUl'ENTKkt. Oontral I'auonger an *

Ticket Az nt.-

OKU.
.

. K. HUAKFonD , A'< tiu.Dt Utneral 1'tnccgoi-
aud Tloket Agent-

.J.T.. CLAlllCatnortl Superintendent.

THE CHICAGO

Omaha,

Council Bluffs

Chicago ,
UnrMialtowni apld , Clinton iHzon. CIHcaio. Miinnukc *

F SaAtT" tha PsoP'o of Nabriinkn.Oolo'
VWRv01.11 ." * ' Ke 'l . Oregon , Wash.

- ' " iUP °rl0r * a * ° >

of the numerous points of superiority-
. .

i lt tlireo tralm a Iny of l A-
w.- . nuivn are the finest that h'lmnn nrtancliiKenulty can create. In I'AIiAC'Ktil.RKl'INd CAH !

J5,?, "iiTii0f.rWlll h cn not t a found olfowhorc. A
, the trulni of the Union I'nelflo Knllwar connect In nnlon rtepot wltli tboio of the Cul

fSF'n * orthwcMern Ity. In Chlcnco the trains of-
n'rfcs

° onnocllon with the o of nil other
ir.cirilt1iF0Inlbi! . Indlan polli. Cincinnativ

; nSfa I. i u1alol f,11 'hunt , Toronto. Montreal
I,0, . PUl Js5w11Vok. ll ! elPlii . llaltlraore WaiU-
.ino

.
points In the B st. Aik for tickets via

) f yea W'h'rf(0'RTHWESTERN"| ,
(

H. UUtJIJITT.
* n'B. p. wir.BON.(jon-l Manngor. Qen'l I'nss'r Acent.-

I

.
.) . IIAM..Ticket Anent." ' '" WEST. City I'assonger AgtnlKOI Farnaia

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.1'aid
.

Un Capital. $100,000-
nrplns. 50 ,000I-
I. . W , YA-rr.s. President.l-

.r.xvisH.
.

. ItUKii , Vicel'roslilcnt.-
A.K.

.
. TOIIZAMNml Vice I'r-

W. . II. S. 1 luo i ns: , Cashier.-
DlllDCTOIIS.

.
.

U* . V. MOPISH. JOHNS. COI.M.VJ.
II. W. VATES. l.nwis S. KIJIJD.-

A.
.

. E , TOUKAMN.

THE IRON BANK ,
Cornui1'Jtli iiuil Krtrnn-.n Sis ,

ACcnoral liauklu ;
GOLD MEDAL , PAHIS , 187ft

BAKER'S
11

Warranted ntnolntely jiiiro
Cocoa , from nlnch the cxccii of
Oil Jus been removed. ItJiasmorJ
than three tlmn the strength
cl Cocoa rmicd null .Starch , Arrow ,
root or Sucar , and n thereiorc far
mnrc economical , ( Mim
one cent a cup. it is delicioui ,
nourisliinj , itrcnetlieniiiir , easily di-

.ectleJ
.

, and admirably adapted ( or in.
valid ] as persons In health.

Sold by Uroci'n etcrjnlitro.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass ,

YELLOW SIGNS. YELLOW TUBS

Use "Peerless Brand"D-
ALTIMOnE

Fresli Raw Oysters ,
Hdocted and packed with rh'aiillniJM & caiob-
yCH, , PEARSON & CO , Ballimore.Md.
They are tha best. Atk your ( Iroct-r from tlie-

mT. . eTc iiup iw7
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Itoom O.t Traders' Itiillillnu ,

CHICAGO.iv-

oitcuaA.

.

rv . ouoiuicn. ATToiisBv.Ar.i.Aw.-
K

.

) < Ue rliorii Ht. , (Jmcutoi ur co rrou ; U years
cipcrlvuco ;

180 So.OUrOUllOSl- ClurkQt.-
llie

.
Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOl !
It still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
j ,

Clirouic , Nervous and Private Discescs ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Failinr; Memory , Exliaustinc Drains , Tcrribta
Dreams , Head and Back Ache nnil nllllie cfTeclJ
leading to early decay anj pcihnps Consumption 01
Insanity , treated scientifically Ly new methods with
r.cvcr-failmp ; success ,

Oi>- SYPHILIS. iml all bad Bload and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.aaKIDNEYand

.

URINARY complaints , Gleet,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele ami al! discascj-
ofthc GenltoUrnary! Orcans turcil promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organ-

s.ttf
.

No experiments. Age ami experience Im-
portant.

¬

. Consultation free ami sacred.-
flJTScnd

.

4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases.-

v
.

'lliose contemplating Marriage end fcr Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated Ruidc Male and Female , each

15 cents , both 35 cents (clamps ) ' Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter nrcallinay sayefuturcsulTcr-
tnp

-
and shame , and add goldcnjears tolife. CB-Ilook ,

"Life's ( Seciet ) Errors , "jo cents ( timp ) . Medicln *
and wtitings sent CVCTJherc , secure from exposure *
Hours , 8 lo 8. Sundays y to u. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. , ,

IQG So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.

OMAHA
MEDICALud SURGICAL INSTITUTE

N. W. Cor. I3th &, Dodpro Sts. 1-

rOItTIIETItEATUKNT Or AM.

Appliance ] for Deformities and Trusjoj.-
Ilect

.
facilities , nppnrntus nnd rnncdlo for IKCS

fill treatment of urery rcrra of dlsonso rcqulrlnl
MoillcAl or Surnlol Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.D-
ourd

.
and attendance ; beat hospital accommodm-

tlon.iln the wost.
WHITE roll ciricnr.Am on nofonnillcn nnd Dracei.

Trnsios , Club Ktet , Curraturo of the flnlne , I'lies ,
Turuorn Cancer , Catarrh , Hronclillli , Inbalatlon.Kluclrlclty. Puralyrls , Eplleptr , Kidney , llladdcr ,
Kyp , ICnr , Bkln ana Blood , and all Surxlcal oparxtloni.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.II-
001C

.
ON D1SEASB9 OF WOMEN' KIIKB. '

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL IITSTITUTSM-

AKIKO A SPrCIAl.TV OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Ulsoaies succosifully treated , Sypbllltlo-

PotBon remoTod from the aysturu Trlthout in reury.
Noir reitoratlre treatment for loss nt Vital Tower.
Persons unable to vlilt us rony lie trcatftd at hnme br-
correspondence. . All comraunlcuions ronudentlal ,
MccllclnoH or Instruments sent by mall or fipicu ,
securely packed , no marks to InJIcnto rontenti or-
scndor. . Ono personal Interview iiroftrrcd. Call ana
commit us or send history of your case , and we nil !
send Iu plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE !

Upon Private , Hncclal or Nervous Ulaonscs , Impo-
.Uncjr

.
, avpbllls.Oloel and Varlcuccle , with question

Mil. Address
Oiiiultu Medical awl Surgical Institute , or-

BIC. . ,
Cor. 13th and DoUgo St3. , . . OMAHA , Nlil ) .

All patients requiring more incdicJncs

will please send to the Knium City Hist

pensary.-

Soutluvost

.

corner Main nnd 12th StH. ,

Kitnsas City , Mo.-

reel'

.

''NESS CURED_ ___ _ A J fcUI&mVMUD i
W VMM tutlrclr oicrrom * l 5-

rMnprru TUBULAR UR CttSHIONSi-

I-en.fu, r liooaiJwml tt rJ , lafitl t ' i < ir. JjK.IU uill . , (
lvre ll # ll < f utoeillri * il-

.y.
.

. niscox-
till.. "


